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TftKK HALL'
1 love to tell a cheerful tale,

In h ippy-hearted mnnd ;
Come read it with a willing mind,

For it may do фое good !
About twenty year* ago there, lived a singular 

gentleman in the old Hall among the F.lmTrce*.— 
He was about three score years of age, very rich, 
and somewhat odd iri many of hi* habits ; bill for 
generosity and benevolence he bad no equal.

Hi* dre** was as old fashioned n4 hi.* habits. He

^•Гп^АпгГт!! ‘'llfitV f^:it lf lrf>ntr,!Лгf, eom#l' і pa red) to ferment. Take 8 pounds то- I having grown out and formed to the size I than half a million : 1^6t as it i« known they have
p, hut no sooner dfdTeW<L thii^k^Tonf ! "" bright New Orleans or Ди^аг above mentioned iri five weeks, of not-j ,,Arf"d w,,*‘ }**&' '^P**'* • »«;»• expected they will'be

bounced an artificial snake, full a yard long, and fell House, S pounds pure water, 1 pound very warm weather. The question sag- ! tabrhtyfeLrtly^esnfito toinem should '** ^ 
-trpon his arm. Ned started hack and uttered a : coarsely powdered charcoal, boil for 20 gests itself—how long and how large will be forthcoming

There v ^ ^d gentleman to hi* minutes, then strain through fine flannel, they grow without any stalk or leaf to which ha* been the tmrrediatecause we understand,

ace:.isssé'ûsü-ét »?55rîftîietfrt !»U^TÎ55i8JfsSsSs5iSSmin. ЬшІї", fcitn Of!of (ІИ imm. “ я*« «піке I, forms ft syrup of proper consistence, and parent iiolatoe becomes decayed 1 and if Hell and llranl n „мсіеІІ, rcgreiled, Тій? I»n,r
Г °onn,f*»on ore” tone" Ih>"bcnlr "Ті/кіЬяЇ!! 9,min no3in-—EcMilfte Apollo. so, from when comes the nutriment that t«n ' I'wkod np.,n u am müfef of an En-
thesounor yon are- com ihcbotm: with (hot he ° ----------- ----- «ivc fl.nl, Won» < « • lli-h merchant, »roifcl,l, ciicunopej, ,el g.wr«*.

I > infill waiting a moment for Ins /fn AVroy F.ltramMnnnl —Tiro lilnho annofWa, .... , , ' , , . . , and he wa, a mloml.oi ііГ>тІ a^jfrong supportei

$L, B,» „„tamo,,d th. room and 1 • , , -N recaption l„ iha F-rsriden, ,,r ,h, V„i-d The pot at oe that was planted t, sound #mo„ «film charitable manimiSS in 3» nit,.of rfrt Кого, ffalraordiffarv and tnini.tèr Pl-nlp,,. and hard yet. Л. B. H«s* o, Cmrwrs. « Ians,

the cfirio-iiiie* ntOUflti him Itnll wn« ,,Л« #»i« hntia.ry of tine Kepnblic rtf Texas. /I he tick flow- 5BÉ№eB*5s*w"*-wsie**-—-я—g*g*i Sir Q. Sinclair.—Ї am really «oomshed that no
oushnd prviriir hut downrizfit dishonest' and oh ledymcnt of Tetas a* art independent gpyefftjne/it. 4 Brttittk >:rtns. day hi# ум been fixed for the discussion of the.
serving ffi [І «M«he reception of a public M.nislef from that . „ , , , - Bridget. f resretjt because every one is anxious
bookcase he stepped on „pine m that detection but £°"ї,Гу’ '* °"e !!* ,Ь" ГО,П th(’ fj'""!nn ^unes. to know what are the prospects of the country and
the moment he touched the key he fell flat mi the h:,fl enacted Iff mtalern t.m -s. П.е govern- Tut FYcvsmrt Crusts.-- The great blow, so (he «ЙяЯСІаІ projects ftf ministers for the present 
floor. The key had * wire fastened to it which ^nt «о acknowledged com,si* of citizens of the long held in terror over the city, having fallen, the -VMr A discussion on these points would besides

tinted States, who have gone timber chiefly m investigation into its causes atid consequences has от-ran opportunity to those members, best acquaint- - 
arm* ngaim-t Mexico, in direct violation of the hw« begun! and observation has been vividly mi the 9<f with the commercial wants of the country, to e,*- 
m Ike United States. It is a government without alert, io learn all that ha* been possible to collect or. Pr#1** llt/r ojiinions on the causes of the distress •? 
revenue and without military resources, except such the subject. There i* n notion abroad, that in giv- which xvcighs so heavily at this moment on the 
ns nre derived from (he I'hited States in violation of j„g guarantees tot the American houses, an engage- manufacturing districts and to point out the remedy 
our law*. The people by whom the government i* IIieilt |,„s ;<t ,jH; Mme |jme been entered’ into hylthe " wo"i'l be proper to resort to. Never nt any pen- 
supported nre escliisively emigrant* from the tinted establishment* wlm thus came forward to give n <»d in the history of England, have the different clae- 
Slate*. who have ill fact invaded a portion of the preference to the timk. in case of failure, over^ai1’̂ ' s"" of society experienced such embarrassment and 
territory of Mexico, a nation with wlioni we profess other creditors This supposition lias been the .ft-It such di-content, never were their prospects so 
to he at peace, and with whom we have entered in- „object of much remark and discussion, of a very gloomy Parliament must act in this state of things 
to treaties of amity tiostun tVttklÿ Messenger. indignant description. That the Hunk should take —this'is my positive conviction Kvery day large

their chance lor *uch a guarantee with other contin- f'ihires'tnke place, awl houses of unlimited creditaio 
gent creditors having the power of making their own compelled to suspend payment. Many merchant, 
selection of the parties, and inquiry into their «olven- | whn*e warehouses are filled with merchandize, are 

position injurious in itself to the bodv of і ‘"mlde to sell it to ni"et their виметете; and I 
hut that they should he pmnitte^iy a is it right that this house, instead of directing it» , 

secret arrangement, to'absorb the whole of thepro- ! attentions to subjects so important, should allow the 
petty in the event of anv serious disaster, is vvlnt ! discontent to increase—remain inactive tinder such 
anv mart who is exposed to sutler by it w II at once calamities, and refuse to succor the workman
pronounce a downright robbery. And out of this. | dying with hunger 1 I was desirous of asking some 
too thpy will learn something of an iniquitous | Questions of Ministers, but ecarciljr had I spoken of 
pr&eiple with which it i* involved, in any Batik in- i ,hc distresses of the poor, when 1 was interrupted 
ІеГГеГепсв to support.or a* the approved and udmi- і ,1У the majority. 1 rep, ,t. never wn» tlie country 
rnfih- phrase is. •* holster lip" certain houses. I e° dissatisfied at the course of the House of Cmn-

Ifthev nre allowed to fill when their own indie- |Jjmns; aiid I am convinced that if Parliament and 
cretidn Inti brought them into a situation to apply 'H'* Ministry do tint adopt energetic measures, no 
•fur eunli support, all the cre.jitnrs obtain their fair і lin,it rnn ,»** l'xed to the extent offtie danger. Ve«, 
proportion of the assets; hut this bolstering enables 1,1 ” r,,'v months there ЛіІІ he a general bankruptcy,
•I few artful men to secure all that i* owed them, 'fvcni remain in this state of meitne^s. Notes of 
Mid leave tmtjiing to the re-t The fact is no'orimis* ’,me rf,"»d «^rling must b^- i«ued and otlrr 
that where houses have received Bank a--, tance ',",r,,s adopted, or the country will sink. I a 
IllfUifierward* failed, ns is, by tlin Wity eetiernlly ‘'l''listers, therefore, that on early day be fixed for 
the case, the division among the great body ofcrnli- hki,,g U|T tlie Budge!, that these subjects inay be 
tors has been uniformly n very small one. If the maturely considered.
secret history of these American guarantees Could Lmd John Russel.—If any member, actuated by 
be m#d« known, it would disclose in that respect n motives les* sincere anil fe«s patriotic than the 
frightftll picture. hnuorahje gentleman wlm has la“t spoken, had eu-

The extent of it. too. must liave been enormous, deavottred to spread nlarm through the emmtrv,ni№ 
for a* few took engagement* fur more than £*20.000 increase preset embarrassments hv predic ting furl 
and flic avératre probably did not exceed £10.000. 'her IhisfurtOhes. I should hot have hesitated to meet 
fb it ВИ) to 1.r»t)liniiseBmn«t have got thus eutingled him on hi* own ground. The subjects to which he 
with the Bank, and tint American hmi»es they were lias alluded, are no doubt of the highest importance, 
endeavouring to “bolster up.( It is well known, hut I do not believe that our present difficulties can 
that when these ciicnmstance# reached foreign I*compared to those we experienced in lt-26. At 
countries, for conrealnient in such a cu*e. was alto- any rate. I w ill not enter on the discussion nt this 
either out of the question, they produced a general I time, and I protest against alarming the country in 
distrust, of the merchants of London", who wrr- all. this manner, and spreading suspicion and discontent 
as it could not he known we did assist, involved in at a time, w hen discussion is impossible 
the general censure of imprudence. j yfr RtchnrHs.—\ syprort the motion of my honor-

This is a state of things, one of the consequences able friend—much time liu" been lost in discussing 
оГthe “ .bolstering" system, which is n positive evil j m illers of no importance to the country. If this 
of the greatest magnitude, gnd must not he lost sight Hon*# persist in showing suc h indiflerenc to the 
of when the Legislating Come to sit in judgement, suiferinps of the country, it wouldtbe better that it „ 
as they must undoubtedly dr> on the conduct of the "lire ceased its functions. A-great many metchtfnts 
Bank ih this wlmle atfiir. The actual imprudence are embarrassed. KveYv dgy workmen aredismiss- 
ofthe Bank, for so. tlieie is little doubt, it will now ed ftom.th- manufactories. There is nothing en- 
1>в termed, in taking this step, will In; visited, as it is churaging in the present state of things, "and the 
now pretty evident, hv a set. re г<і|НЬиііоп. A very prospect ns to what is to come, is most alarming, 
large and nbsiilute he-* mu*t1»e incurred We have Minister* would therefore have done better not to

evade «fisemsion on the subject. [Laughter.] Von 
may laugh, gehtleynen. hut you cannot denv the 
truth of the facts slated hew. Vnu are always* pin.

ig vourselves"the friends of the people : but 
your conduct only inspires me with disgust.

* The debate led to no further tesult.
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dismissedîï'cffclb aimiit.tffc.
wore a Cocker! had, richly embrolrlcred. a waistcoat 

Толе),і rig nearly to hi* knees, and Ins shoes came 
almost to hi* ancles. No poor cottager st 
of Comfort * which |m was riot read y to : 
sick man or woman Jrfngiii-fied

( 29 Sitdrjlay, - -
Ilf) Sunday,
31 Monday,

1 Tuesday,
2 Wednesday,
3 Thursday,
4 Frida/.

MUON. П. cs name up 
food in n«‘ed 

ndy to supply ; 
for want of his

sistance, mid not even a beggar Unless a 
imposter, went empty handed froft the Hall.

'The sick he sooth'd, the hungry fed,
В і do Care and sorrow fly,

And loved to raise tire downcast head 
Of friendless poverty.

Now it happened that the old gentleman wanted 
a hoy to waif upon him nt table, and to attend to 
him ill different ways, for lie was very fond of young 
people. But much as he liked the society of the 

curiosity in
rig people are apt to indulge, "lie 
і hoy who-Will peep into a dr

|4
4 44 7 2

3 25] 11 
1 47 7 9 І П

- 4 43 7 8 24 0
1-і 49 7 8 44 0
|4 50 7 ■ 9 T1 ^

New Moon. 1st. 7h. I‘2m. morn.

of liis as-
rmlees a known

communicated with an electrifying machine.
Harry received such n shock as he was not likely to 
forgot. No sopner did he sufficiently recover him
self to walk, than lie was told to walk of the pre- 
mise*, and leave other people to lock and unlock 
their own drawer*.

The last boy was John (»rnvo. and though he 
left in the room full twenty minutes, he

пану voting people are apt to indulge, lie tin. time stirred from hi* chair. John had eye 
used to say. “ ilk hoy who-$ill peep into a drawer his head as well as the rest of them, lull he had more
will lie tempted fo^t'ike something out of it. and he integrity in his heart, neither the dish cover, the
who will steal я ■enny in his youth will steal a cherries, tlie drawer knob, the closet door, the round
ponpd in his mutilated.” box,"nor the key, templed him to rise from his seat.

This disposition Vi repress evil, ns well as to en- «nd the consequence was that, in jutlf nil hour after,
courage good conduct, formed a part of hi# cliarac- he was engaged in (lie service of the oldjgentlemart
ter. for though of a cheerful temper and lint given ut F.lrn Tree Hull,

, .J to severity, lie never Avonld рас* overa fault till it John drove followed his good old master to liis 
Lift Bank. Гііонмя I^avill, l.sq. 1 resident, was acknowledged and repented of. grave and received a legacy of fifty pound* for hi*

Discount Days, Mondays and f hurstuiy*.—Uftice No sooner was it known that the hid gentleman Upright conduct in his service. Read this, yeduisv. ' *,lt httvr WO nothing to fear from ft
irs, from r) to .1—Bills or Notes fur Uiscount was in want of a servant, than twenty applications meddling, peeping, pilfering young people,and iiii- hlfist cdtititltf over'these fair !H»stiefts of 

must be fodged at the Bank before three o dock on were made fiir the situation j hut had there been halo the example of John (irove. I y,,.. . fhn wlio-it ornwi-r hn< imirh
flaturdays and Wednesdays.-D.rector next week : m ,iHtt woUld have been engaged until he had • [ , , ° ‘ , K' . Г •
Події Миска,, l>i іга^гдтюд ІГІІІІ. ГогдЬп, «hhL-ufl,...... рі.Ііід Itll.F «F m tW.T.—A imbien,an l,,“r !'"* the weevils. ili-structlVi,
T {’“tf-sr',* ;jl«l"”W™. !.'■ «onlil Il «a. onnJli.il. re,i,|v„t ata ilmteall near Paris was a- î^** 2 s n t be"We* r,vc')"
John M. Uilmut. h*q. Bresidenl.—• Itlieè open day morning that seven lad*, tires! inulieir Sundav , , , , , , i • .. . All tit art, W nether he be ШПТ1ЄГ, mercluillt,
every day, (Sunday#excepted; from 11 tol o'clock, clothes, with faces as bright as cherry-dieeked up- І'"«В to eulebiate Ills marrifigo least. All , m'mistrr who nv.v krthw „f
[All coiiitnunlcafiou* hy mail, must be post paid.] p'es, made their appearance ut the Hull, each of the elpmonts Wore "propitious except tliu. ‘ , :

Savings Bwit.—Hun. Ward CJiipmau. l’resi- them dcsimus to obtain tlm situation they applied orotiti, which hvd boon so lioislcrorts as to Я,]У “tootH hy wrttc t Wliottt entt pc prosorv-
clcut --Office hours, Iront 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues- P*. Now the old gentleman bung of a singular (],.nv tho vorv tiocf^atv аопвНіЬіго ol е,(1 lr,n того destiny mg liiscrta, mid ctti-
day>.—Cashier and Register, t). Jordan. d:spo.|tion, ll#d prepared a rdOtrt lu mtcli a wily that * n rl.„ <'„„=♦ rted IlfrOtigh to maturity, to communicate

10 .... ..e t"" rM-ьтЛlads who were then at l.lm 1 ree Hull, should ho . , . i llsvlul to the WoJ'klrtff CW^x, is il Hellish

... "ot ****e< he *oM ^,o
11,1,1 tint iio Would l™,i! » *alt а ІІІІІВ ! ml Jiie„««i liis viiiliirs, reilUfestoil litiii 4n nut wlmt ,.,!1,. . , . . ...

saÆÜt r-;';v rr ч-T'il^й.Ьіг^ін'^.ой."’"’0™...г ь-уопв"ь,оіг1'
Utiilis Ijilile Was pUr. ,1 .і liiili і'іи-г. ПІНІ Jor I,nii? Iiiirk is tin) lirii-e ul' tlie Halt, піп! t war by O^pcnJc.l imon.

пн".', Тл!,п ',',Г„Ш<іГ7,І,ІІ!'!",“' **■ "ill tint bate чиє slrniul of wbli.-eonl on , Mr. Herrick, „І I elan,1, m terme, me
h it afraid of lifting it up. Bad habits are strong . » 1 , , . . that ti Vour afifo lust sprjrttr he had l 1-2
things, and ns Joe was of a curio..* disposition he tlm bargain I he ttoblemait and his , ,|p,; of Л t J ц niece—
could hot withstand the temptation of taking one guests Wore; not il little nstorttsheil ; but ... ... , . ^

■ uur ,4in|mnm wns «*,!,,to. m,«t venmn- 4'-„,ul nil alike—ami on one bushel of
11""'"Hit'll mil lulu? n sud піГ.мг і for under the !.. ,, |r,„„.i, ,i„. „ . s ,ииц, lie sowed on tivo bii.liela of strong

d;.h,H,vrr ,,,, „ ,,r II,In fiuthr,.! pan i d, ' .. u- 11 X я-Ь я-'l.es. Il" newel on till? інііеаat i ,eof the fcutliprs. drawn by the current of air. Hew a- '* ,,П1ПП, ex< ln,,n</Ь Well. Well, tbe j . , ч V , . . ,
bum the room, and Joe.In hi# fright, put tlm cover fellow is a ImmnMHt, titvl the. fish we tmtst ' .' . ' 1 . , ., j ' ,

'•»*«».     nil-Urn table. , . |,,„ |MV ligb.lv on. „ml let the priee ' W1,S )"=“ W."w Г**' ’""'V'1
wïïKlXt'SÏÛÆ h’.l-M'l h- jmr V.™.- Alter filiv . m""h "< ............................................................ ...

hobir sîsS .“ші' "v r- ■?■%■** «w

Hawker wa« placed ііїегепЩіІ such time ns ho are there two such mndeitps tit the world t j , * . i. j .. і « . , ■». we -hould not be surprised wvre it much larger,
should be sent lor ; no sooner was he left to him*elf, exclaimed the nobleman ; ** ttatnc him,.,., ' -, IK ,lt \\ •* are li.ippv to nave it in mir power to slate
than his attention was attracted by n plate of fine a,„l |,e shall besenHht insmntlv.” “ You 11,6 'vh,v\Va" 11’:!,ГцПт’!'1 'l,e failur,\°‘'
npe rhemes, and he thought that it would be im- . . . manured alike, and the nnlv dtlteveuce m и m»t expect 'd to !>•» attemied with anythi
I"1:"1'1" mi., «ne rlirm omnn* many. 11.? !*“' 1111 "л"1 11,0 ,|„? mainci m.'iit was lb,, a",billion ot' llw 4'«Ji«»Ji.njr. wiw ,h»t m.nv i,„e
looked and longed, and onaeif nnd ookrd for some hsliet tmin, Votl Will tlhd him r.t vour , ...... , , , , predicted. \\ Ith a lih»ral allowance for b.ul debts. ! Hov=k or Commons —Jon» Ktime.and jus, as !- - had got oil' hisse.it ,«* take one. gate, in the shape of Vour own Porter. 1 1,1 «*»**• .Л8 ,,0t s! *""№ Ме*-г*. Thou,.-,* Wd-on and fV Messrs.
lie heard, ns bethought, a foot coming to the door ; хх|10 would not let me in until 1 nmmi*ed *T s*clu>:,P ,«n experiment Well WOtlhv XX .Me and CV an 1 M«<r- Timothy XV,ggin pud , rTZ I t
but no. it was a f.tlse alarm. Taking li<<h ronnige, . , , , , , ..... . I . of tl»e oUention ot wheat Q-mwers ?—It Го. are. \ve.-ir« ar#nn*dwe.ich of fhenwiJde to exhibit d he order of the dnx lor the House going inti
he went cautiously and took a very fin-cherry, for ,lmt. , ^OU , htlXie the half ot Whatever 1 v . j. r,. i v V wovl.t recommend ^ amount of. from txvo to three bundled committee on the poor-hws (Ireland) havmg beet
he Wns determined to take but one, and/uirtlt in his ivcctve,! for my turbot.” “Oh, till !" said • ‘ ‘ r ' ■ ,• » tlmusand pounds <e> піні [h.tof iheir Imbilities ; and wad.
month. It was excellent, and then he persuaded the nobleman. ** ЬііпігДііт lip instâhtlv • soxv, l5 0,1 |l,ue* 1,1 "eu ot ashes. although the artatigmiem of their afl'air*.may be a Mr. T Attwood rose to move an amendment

ХГ5Юsb1"!1 «od ” Г%ГГ Т,"ГГЇ “,‘TTNmv the old P'liltettnn had plarcd Ü h*,* arli- 11,0 9!n'u";t JHMMT. I lll.ii-m-monv bp- IM. \, i,i:,r !— 1 here can be lit,Ip iloilbl and Vo. have imed ,h« following (ircnlar ; 1 dibbling in all manner ol unull games lor man
li.ial cherrie» «I Ihe.inp of the Ollier, filled With ing finlehcd, be dincliarard the |>otter, aml that wbpat, which i, ilpnignrd for scp,1 , I ? June X) «hi'e the genCrriMneegr»
rnyemie pepperinneel ih.-pTi'lli had пМі'Піііиіе. olliplv ITWimlpil tin, KillClman. should bp snll'pn-d t.l stand as long as pus- " fining nnder the nainfnl nereswv оГт.реп.ІГі,, * r'hl'îlT'â "«".'"•"‘•fwtenii* eia««,
Iv taken end no „.one, d,d be | »l it i„l" his menth • ---— . eiblp and nut bnvp it A,alter „Ut wIipu pevnient We are invinn.it) diminbh'fear annexe-.,e. «."■* "I'Kh h,. belmvedwonld bn.hr.nly .Mended
than he began to sputter ift such an djitrdgeons \\nnoTR or Trumxg —— Vnntvur 1 • i . , .. mem as much as p« « hi.-. ai.d. therefore. *< Vu ,h. n?rt •,ln,ral ; 1 hat was a state of Him,
manner. Iha,the dld.gendeman knewTet? well ; a be,un cot In tocatxl to the time of cut- „n.,. „Jn.nn, „lvrl, „„ ..r.^nmd „„he «d,»., he dmagh. nayi.wd «»«,«. The qne.„.
wbat Was the matter. Tom llawker was sent about -.І|М*Л •X'IV 1 ” ^ ati ai1 c'‘ ”a) L°m- tmg it, when to l>e Used tor bread, much Bank of Гін ’• md which wn* a* follows viz— : ° P‘K*rl*''6 for Ireland was, he admitted. Very in
hi,business withmit delay, with hi* month almost mg more obnoxious to gratily than the diversity of opinion prevails.*. Many Verv ^l engagements, b.u since reduced, ' £<ГЛ.7(Х) ’ m JT WM» ef Ireh'n
as hot .IF il he bad put a burning coal ni il. ' sprofessionats, tbo following somewhat „л^1„ч,тч,|Кег«і« «îh.l ooo.î fomei* eon Private creditors. 33.400 °*PT> П^Р'У t 'mpUcafedllill Parke, we. next tnlrndnced into the room.fact derive. 1 I'nmi at, „illiori'v , nml R« -, lartll, rs con- men. hcwnigdXav. ÿ. Iron.* ■« д»|н»и|у .c
end left lohinweli; Imthe had nm l..en there two , . , і ГІ' „ . an .uttliimt) ,„n,l u.at it make, much bettor Invar! ,1 deblort. • - wm ««.N w'liBita ™»M to there«лМіЛе.
inimité., before he hetan м move from n„e rl.ee «hat can be tvlu-Л on, may be of service at , ,, ,fu,r it harden» a. posrilUe. ________1 h'>' •f' ■*«" ,nM ЬУ "" "”b!-«» «*•
m.morl,er. II. Of. bold, mobile temper, hm the prv>ent, №a»on Some yéAe age a although it may not apiwav so plump and 9№.l«*l
not ove,boni,-ned With prior,Id, : for,I hern,, id 1.1,1 at New market was almost starved, in 1MI> aml mt4u,v qmtoas much as b'suf- v"»»!":.’r n= ит Г-, hid J. b:, *e m-M, lord br.d no. h.,Hhrt,p.

'т,СГі ,ч,7т7”‘ ,V,,ry Т,'Г ("пЛ ,n"'° *-м '<”*"• •'«» ' "‘1,vb" ",m "*'r*'4,w ‘ 12— “hirh ««* h.» ;лг
done I, dhwefc. Having looked mnnd lb. room. »”;«»«»• «V wines bun «» dial he might Iw, ..,,n,.ra| rule, rvprv article used fee bread 4 <4.7,4, Г .а.п... -r polawaliv. 1
henolired aSïawer able, and made m, hi. able to П.ІР a match ot tmjmrtanee at a shm,U le sufléecd to get ripe laiforc b ,,C isdoet anbecribcd ftind. ..... - smi.ftftfl iTrmdd^.„.mTh^mrSteWdlXAe іліГії'ТТ":

tXCrsS:гЬогеЛ'bn whnvrmhтгь^ь,..... ^ r.
Wbkb mnee.led under the t-hle. The ..Id ;, a ■»' mi,4 JOd<b haivesl. and but lmleliplp tc, .b.lt, he will W-Wl «. .Ь.П I* able in time t«>№ even '7"z "25.2' tbeeiffimng. _
cvmlfman immediately answered the summons, and t”® race .WAS IO о ШП, a tut again at ten, . nattirnlly wish to begin as early as it will one n full, and we »h H there foré propos- to our ! ‘ *tiL Im д і ‘ i 0Z***L. Vsk^l1 *Г<

edtbc mom. Bill Paris W MF wiMsrtlèd by Ihe amt was found to have gained 3v> ounces ; nnv v a vs .!«>. ft has been assorted bv crvdii.ws to W ind np our concm.nnd.-r msoccuon. ] ь-rfivrCa tbne s, Sirti Smcl*.r »b*
ZnS"a2î2!bîf » "Vigl.tm Ihecoutw of an liner, having Kmtch ‘agriimllmisto, and they allpdgi «h,eh ». hop. v.,n meet approbation ' „„w.panngromegneairaUmi^'ХЗмЖ,
one canid Ituiwk him down with e fioilbrr ^*Tbe -ab’ «art.nl halt a glass ot Vvinp h, the in- iha, evta-rimpltt 4>n,ve it to lx, Inie. tl.i.t it ; , I Ol. < ?... wh „ t.:e noble lord wookt deem a cshtmitv l If the
57 batman ,.М ьГГгГи mtL T5 L««'«'al. To those who know toxhing of wi„ tn .,„/игя, a, M wAe „raw ! Ї ЖІe'jГ1 T
’Р'ТЛГГа1. ”n,Ml"nt’ Ri" ^*27^ ,n<l ,'!,om!s^T this Will ajifnae fabuloa»; 1k?|,?w the par changes to a yellowish or .........J p„„i..nt of «ni, ihroe'ba. h-en idf „raped ! and If m ffn.omhî'oVmd^""
„«aawHl.bai.ltoaojmToi^.frreAdew^. neverthedp»» it ,6 very раміу aeeo„nu*d ; whip^h color. andtlTat if ri,e kemal skoal,Г annonoerd. Tne anvVtv- which .. frit bv all iimd,e. „-any of them a. rw.pee»ble Ae_____

a — ,8 . r premises. for. 1 hv vftvct Ot the xxinc WOliM Ц‘ t«> not 1<* quite hard, it \vill novertboioss ah- <4ж«*е* c.nnnrbe Aycrbed. No lew a nnmhe, lord himseil ha»! iteen plunged into a stale ot'/paw-
gsU "lULm .ІГІЇГ r ",ntothe T*"*- m stimulate tbo action of tbo norxous sv<rem, я>1л, п,нтчЬтопі ononch fn m tbo straw f hor,”>s than, bet ween-13ft and 140 |-r*n, and «iicrew. that might mu he o»n«dered a ’
old wrvant. and. beng of a cannons dispos.-tmn. - . - - 1... «К nuurtsnmom tn nun m m mt .u-aw |jr|<, bf. d „pnn fht- Am* man firm* winch have « alam.iv One third of the population had beentouched nothing, bnt only looked at thing* about autl mNrtO natun . Oxbau.Ntod h> ab.4tmt not rm,l joints, to Cive Ath<t filll amount of ,mpp«|. tentm-d um.n tliem-: and this xv.xs n«.t' h> thrown'pnt of employment. an«l therefore be feh it
him. At last he mw that a closet door was little ГО ftpon ІнО Blsoiliotit iwtvs i»f the wbolc* fannaiXNius matter.—.T/<7,»c Farmer. і any sneans a severe dny in that respect ; the heaviem his duty to mtmdt- ripon the honre. He bad been 
open, and think,ng it wonld be impossible for any body in ОІЧІОГ to SU.VK in Spmo ntWlrish- -, a mourn becoming due ahontthe 2(hh of tbi« month, n often urged to bring forward w hat was his peculiar
one to know that he had opened it ж little more, be mvn\ from tbc air In many of the nara- Tort.ESfi Potatoes—Wo wore. tl/C wdl l>e ren- mb, ml that one Half of the bii:*. ,f nnt subject, lie « a< gratified to think that it was pecn-

,1Л" farther, looking - nf sbinxvrcck and nth*Vr паиаіінх at other tlav. shewn a «lirions specimen of more, receixwd by »he three America» nsekets which i.ariy his. bream* he could **> with great Troth,
dow-n at the bottom of the door that ,t might not catch lupwreck an.l othtr ca. uallte* at ; , «rrewn without *nvcd w:bm 1 d\vs'»r each :othei1 ,n April tbn, frnm the vear 1-Ю tie had paM as much atten-
agamrt any thing and make â nmw. - Now bad be setl^re гесог.Іе.РіпчТатч-ч of pensons XX*h<> tew po! ..Toe*, that \x ere ÇTOW» \xitnom pr-u^red for non-acreptance : com=cq,„-nt!y. T„m m that suhwi as anv other man; therefore, 
looked at the top instead of the twftom. c might have existed bit extfeordinarv peri«»ds any t«ip, <ir k*aves. .\tk>nlme weeks ago. whatever inconx rmwc attaches' «6 this part has sreinc rmfi spre.-idifig oto excrv pan of the 

«w tr’iiWiTi111* toç 5” uiwn inciXNÜblv small quantifies of wine ; Mr. Л. H. Hill, of WatorviBe. planT«i ^work-d i*« alreadx.. The remaining por- • eommmx,o' and mtrnifMcrnrmg wer'd. be thought
ЛГ ?îr в. ** . np.”** hok" Uicir oreseiv.xtion biùne anrilmît'd to tlie ^тле tiotatoe* of the common kmd iri the «««h^rebire. exceet} a million sterling c. right to cnil back the atientm* of the Honre. for 

small barrel of shot. Sam Ventnred to open the iv^ir vprvsetx лист ixitlÇ attnt ІІТЄ<1 totne . • ,v >л, I -,1. I -1 „ .. * large pan oi,w Inch wy m*v «in.»’ is m the he Іч-lieved it had nexer paid anv attention to the
door another inch, and Aee am.tlier. till the ping effect prodnee*! m the ca«*e of the groom- usual riJV. <Чю or twobilb dideotcotiK ,, ,ml* -Vth.'fiNnse* which bave «nreu-nb«d. or max real interest* of the ..aturn since n had become a 
bfung palled <mt of the barrel, the leaden shot began liov at Newmarket. In training, the ! UP» ptwlelbyck he dug <loxx-n tc* them be found enreoneed m the reffersot' the Bank ôl Reîormea Parliament, nm fre rmniy year# previous-
to ponr ont at ж strange rale, at the bottom of the saf<Vijj intrrediont that call be introduced And fotmd that the pot r, toC which Irad PngUnd. play mg the pari of collateral srenr. ne*. : ly. Hoo «ientlemen might say that they were noi
Hfiset was placed a tin pan. and the shot falling . , ^ \ • i * . . i . and w-hich wn< а хуім’е <>n<- bavl i" but the remainder, in such urne» a* th. se. is *«;ftk i -uiswerab's for the <vmse«»uenccs r*f hnnrixtence or”t "* **tor Ass.m Tool, m»u» ««sroel,,» «via water, a-pmuh-m l*n„wvl. «*Vwh < h was a w In,to .me Ml „„ mn<J>nlanninl lf nM k lwl indOT„„„. b,„ ho7»H A S
XX a» half frightened ont of his senses. more fax-onrable to the vacum than any put out spxt rat n.tx'rs. Гот beforehand ! jnereiai men had t»en guilty of m.v itnnrndeaca «я

The oM gent!em«i soon came into the mom to flnid bereîof«>rt* discovered.---- ' Two of them were aslat ee а? а рі£Г<ч>п s ] Anoiher most important ami alarming feature has v imfismkion. The unhappy merchants were no;
enquire what xvas the maner, and there be fourni м . j- a* " t^rtr, each : and ЇІКТЄ were seveuri smal- ' Iwen the return ol accent a nces to a large wmonnt | ю blame—iheir ruin bad been brought noon them

TPZ PMk' **,* **"■ J8" ^ ^ V, . W ones beeinirte to show tbemsehe* mxnulaeturing interests in tfo* connmr j bv the tad law, «lnpted.br lb# Honre. 4hk* tad
opened onedoo.. іЬеч.М gentleman «гйяі opened x, «-» л » «foe bill sent back was for £25.00ft. A boni the 1 c «mpelleil them to purchase goods яммчиігамшanotlu-r. lddding bin walk om ofit and nere, MoiAssrs юк nrr-CRv.vfi Fmar — 1 here wa< not a sien of any top or We* niH,dle of t’to. week we .ba'l. perhaps, be made jmc* «Ht to r,v f,4 them in another swtortTtta!?
to shew his face at Lire Tree Hall. ' Wrvipt for prewar:nc* molasses fi*>r pre- lo l«e seen. Hv found another bill in „r4 -d w : h tta atit: .u th»: for - though ; iliey were compelled to pnrehew cotton * b, eed

It now came to the torn of Xed Roberts to be pn: «чтх іпе fruit, Ac. which renders it much x bb b the same proofs Wtt crsinc oe. « uuld be a trifling strain ordinan tune*, the diffi- j to pay for it bv rel'rng the same at 4d. It was the
^îîr® ІГД,чТЇ ÎÜÜ !L*! liener suited for that wtrvw, than a svrup ! XXe do n.* recollect of hnying seen яті j гч1:> лі **>}**>'.,s money prmnpiiv at »hepre-em same with «ugxr. tntarêo. and ell the otber grew
пояче, he knew nothing of wbat had happened to _ . » - * ,* , • . , і * - n-v X r ,л • m-w Ht *nskcs u ol more magnitude, fhr joint ti«3ee of traite. The Government fiv their RaniAo^wh*. і г«тш«| ftwm dtottool Vftrt »**ftWr. *v it ,s ; ms:a,Kx?_,.f the fcinn.-^T! ,?çrowih <A the rt Ч-w. Ml A ,«,] of» nwft A« ргй»«ПіІоїГ

On «Jie table Stjftd a round box With a screw not so iiable to c««dy, not <zt well pic- ntxv îuïvrS-m»st have been quite rapi.i Gowan v< Mart are snppoeed to b< rathet more uxxlme* Merchants were obliged logo on. tai
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D'tbltc Etintittitionn.
Bank or Ns.w-Brünswick.—Solomon Nichol*. 

F,*(|. President.— DisConSI ll/iys, Tuesday mid f ri
ll nv.—llours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Diieount must be left nt the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount! 
days.—Director next week W. Scovil, l>q

for lie was yei 
a* he liked the 

he find я great aversion to that never duringyoung, 
which i

V4 CaWMr.nciit. Bank.—Charles Simonds. Fsq Pre
sident.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Note* of 
Discount must ho lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : XVillinm Ix-nvitt, l'*q.

IAomcrr/rvii'E.

су, was a 
creditor» ;sow Mme, ashes, See. on your wheat.

Abriiiqnlfrom the lust- number of ifrut rnluable pnper. 
Ilic Maine Funner
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ilJorivn.

I IІЖАТІІ.
rtlOM THE a'mkru an Mll.NTHLT magazine. 
Pour tint the voice of grief 

ttbo' e tin: sable bier I 
'hie weary spirit find* relief

In some more Imllmved sphere,
XVhnt reck.* ii that the lip

Has hb-* ils thrilling lute—
Vlltaintvd was tlnur feflowship 

,\* hlnshing hum and dew,
Am! now—mo soon n creeping thing.

XVill, like u leech, there feed and sting.

Yet weep not for the demi.
Whoenriv pass away,

• Erelmpvnnd jny uml youth have lied,
Lie woe has wrought decay !

Better to die in youth
Win n lift* is green and bright,

Then when the heart has lost its truth,
In age and sorrow’s night—

Then woes and year» tthmild us throng, 
And death » chill bluet is on ns lung.

w

%

xvl

The result. Wits tlmt from the «me bushel

heard it taken as n rough estimate nt JGÏÜO.OOO, but 
we -hotild not be surprise 

XX’e are li.ippv to have 
failure of 

І* not expected to 
the disastrous є.

|
Life is a rifled flower,

U lieu love’s pure visions finie — 
A broken spell—a faded hour—

An echo—ami a shade !/ house* claimit

poets thirst for fame,
Altd Syren beauty's kiss, 

Ambitions height and honor's 
But yield a phantom h!i>'s—

And mail- turns bar k ft OUI e\ erv goal, 
Thirsting for some high bliss uf soul.

The

і

Would I bad died w-Ііцп young ! 
How many burning tears, 
wasted hope# and severed ties, 
Had spared my after yeai 

And she on whose pale brow.
The damp and cold earth lies. 

XX'hose pure heart ill it* virgin glow 
XVas mirror’d in daik vines !

aV
rs ! non was rag

■la»

Would I had faded soon \\ im her.
My boyhood's early worshipper :

Pour not the voice of w4p!
Shed not the burning tear 

XX’hen #|>irits from the cold earth go 
Tbo bright to linger here ;

Vnsulled let them pa»s 
Into olilivion*# tomb—

LikeTmoxv flakes ha lting in the ses 
XX'heo rife with vestal bloom.

Thon strew Iresh flowers above the grave 
And let die tail grass o’er it wave !

[t ROM A SIAIXfc PAFF.R )
r«Mt»e ont, all ye Militia-men !

We're going for to go 
To tight me prd cwit enemy.

XX ho’re plagoy •* cute,*'"yon know.

Now, shoulder whoop У eye* right and dress 
Front !—Dxvis. W ipe yonr n«w '

Port whoop ! that’s sleek—now carry whoop ! 
Mike Jones torp o«t xenr toes.

Cbzrp! tag'net ! ttat’s ytmr son my boys. 
Now, quick time—march ! ttat's right ;

Je*t *o xve’d poke the enemy.
If (buy Weré bot in sight.

Ilah '—shooMet whoop '—stop Unghing Nick 
By pUtoows whfN-i-todmlt—drew !

HoM np yonr manie* qn the left.
No talking

Bi* Sneezer keep yonr canteen down.
We Ye going for to trawl—

“ Captain—I want* to bah a bit,
My shoe is fell of grav’d.”

По—strike up, panwc^foitvard march!
New point year toe*, Bob Recm—

Sec—yonder are the red-coat 
Irt fly ари Yw soger* !

in the amen.
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'he

tTon.Ese VoTATilEK—Wo were. ІІК?" ; wdl ta rem-mhf red thatmie half of the bills, if not snbject 
other «by. shewn a «lirions specimen of

t iied to think fha
■
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sRrwvmfre wM a Bwr —An AHumsa* xwwspon- 
4mi ef the І4иип*іНе Jomrnsl gives an аюмипп offtie 

of a Mr. Harris, near the momth ofXVbhe river, 
attempt to кіЯ a bear. Haring woimded it. 

Mr. Harris went into the rove to get another Am, 
whet» Bruin 4 cangfrt him by the tamstring, and ba 
ftw tarceartery in two.” He died m a lew emmitw 
Mr. Harris is repn sentod as an ««id fomtrr. Had 
killeo faiiudreds ol" beer* and beeh in four or fire 
•‘gbfc meb them, previously.
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